5 Day 4 Night Bus Trip
JUNE 15-19 2020

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
4 Nights Lodging
 4 Breakfasts
 4 Dinners, Including Lobster Bake
 Guided tour of Montreal and Old Montreal
 Guided tour of Quebec and Old Quebec
 Notre Dame Basilica
 Visit to St. Joseph’s Oratory/Shrine
 Visit to Ste. Anne de Beaupre Shrine
 Visit to Montreal Casino w/Bonus
 Albert Gilles Copper Art Museum
 Montmorency Falls
 Luggage Handling


Per person

double occupancy

Single supplement $220

J C SMITH TRAVEL 866-286-2760 717-275-1222

MONTREAL & QUEBEC CITY
Day 1 - Depart from your hometown and travel northward just a few miles north of America‘s Canadian border to the exquisite French-Canadian Province of
Quebec an area steeped in European culture and proud of its French, British, and Native American heritage. Lunch/rest stops on your own will be made
along the way. Upon arrival in Montreal in late afternoon you will check into your motel and meet your Canadian escort who will be with your group during
your stay in Canada helping you discover the beauty and wonder of predominantly French-speaking Quebec. Later, depart with your escort for dinner at a
popular restaurant in the area.
Day 2 - After breakfast, meet your guide for a morning tour of Montreal, which will include Place Ville-Marie, a famous downtown skyscraper, and the
Notre-Dame Cathedral in Old Montreal. You will also see the Olympic Stadium, Mont Royal, and St. Joseph Shrine. After the tour, there is time for lunch on
your own before departing for Quebec City. Arrive in late afternoon for check-in at your motel. Then prepare for dinner at a fabulous restaurant in the area.
Day 3 - Breakfast, then board your bus with your escort and depart for a morning tour of Quebec City, which will include Old and New Quebec. Then depart
for the Shrine of Ste-Anne de Beaupre where you will have lunch on your own and time to tour the famous, beautiful and sacred shrine. Later, visit
Montmorency Falls which are at the mouth of the Montmorency River where it drops over the cliff into the St. Lawrence River. The Falls are 275 feet high 98
feet higher than Niagara Falls. Afterwards, return to your hotel to freshen up before departing for dinner at a popular restaurant in the area.
Day 4 - Enjoy breakfast, then check out and depart for a visit to the Albert Gilles Copper Art Museum. Afterwards, return to Montreal with lunch on your own
along the way. Upon arrival in Montreal you will check into your hotel and freshen up before departing for the Montreal Casino where you will have the
opportunity to try your hand at gambling. Dinner this evening will be at a popular local restaurant.
Day 5 - Following breakfast, check out and depart for home taking with you lasting memories of your visit to French Canada.
SPECIAL NOTICE
(a)The State Employees Recreation Association, its officers, directors, representatives and members, expressly disclaims all responsibility or liability of any nature whatsoever for loss, damage or
injury to property or to the person due to any cause whatsoever, occurring during or attributable to the tour, or tours, described herein and purchaser/participant by his or her subscription to or
participation in the travel opportunity, does release SERA from such liability or responsibility. Without limiting the foregoing, SERA is not and shall not become liable or responsible for accidents,
loss detention, annoyance, delays and expenses arising from quarantine, trikes, force majeure, failure of any means of conveyance to arrive or depart as scheduled, disturbances, government
restrictions or regulations, discontinuances or change in transit or hotel accommodations and/or services and other causes over which they have no control. The passage contract in use by the
airlines concerned, when issued, shall constitute the sole contract between the airlines and the purchaser and/or participants of this tour. SERA is not responsible, and the Purchaser and/or participant waives all claim against SERA for all of the aforesaid conditions as well as loss or damage resulting from delays, cancellations or substitutions of equipment, financial conditions, or any act,
omission, negligence, or any other faults by the travel agent, carriers, hotel or any other transportation or service providers or companies, their agents, servants, employees and subcontractors or
other causes. In the event that, in the opinion of SERA, it becomes necessary or advisable for the comfort and/or wellbeing of the passengers, or for any reason whatsoever, to alter the itinerary of
this tour, including the airline and type of equipment, accommodations and/or service utilized, SERA reserves the right to do so at its sole discretion and without notice. SERA is a non-profit organization, comprised of volunteers, for the benefit of all Commonwealth employees, active or retired, their relatives and friends. It is solely responsible for its own affairs and completely independent of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania State Government.
(b) Assistance: Tour participants requiring assistance or accommodation for disabilities should contact the travel agency to discuss your specific requirements and what accommodation is possible.

Please fill out and return bottom portion with deposit to:

SERA-MONTREAL & QUEBEC P.O. Box 796, Federal Square Station, Harrisburg, PA 17108— Call 717-275-1222 to check availability.
A deposit of $50 per person due upon reservation. Reservations are made on a first come, first served basis. Final payment due by APR 11th, 2020.
Please note: deposits are fully refundable until APR 11th 2020, after that date certain charges apply.
Cancellation Waiver and Travel Insurance available at $79 per person, Please pay by Credit Card or separate check made payable to Dream Vacations.

I wish to participate in the Montreal & Quebec City tour. I have enclosed my deposit of $50.00 per person.
I would like trip Insurance: Y / N

$79 P/P Double Occupancy

$99 Single

I am paying by (check one): ____ Check - Amount Enclosed $________ (payable to J C Smith Travel)
____ Credit Card - Amount Authorized $________ Check one: ___ MasterCard ___VISA ___ Discover
Cardholder’s name ________________________________________________________________________ (Please Print clearly)
Card #__________________________________________________________ Expiration Date ______________ Security Code __________
Cardholder’s signature ______________________________________________________________
Full name_______________________________________________________________Date Of Birth (mm/dd/yyyy)_______________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________
City_____________________________________________________________ State__________ ZIP_____________
Day phone: (____) ___________________________________________ Cell phone # (____) _____________________________________
E-mail_______________________________________________________________ Check here ____if you wish a single room
Passport #_____________________________ Expire Date:_____________ Country of Issue:__________________
Roommate’s full name_____________________________________________________Date Of Birth (mm/dd/yyyy)_______________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________Passport #_____________________________
City____________________________________________________________ State__________ ZIP____________
Day phone: (____) ____________________________________________ Cell phone # (____) ____________________________________
E-mail_______________________________________________________________
Passport #_____________________________ Expire Date:_____________ Country of Issue:__________________
I / We have read the Terms & Conditions and agree to the terms: (Signature) __________________________________________________________

